
Arlene called the meeting to order at 3:09

Arlene announced the 50/50 winner, Gene Szura in the amount of $45

Arlene thanks Mike and Carrie for hosting—Carrie explained her heel injury

Bob led the pledge of allegiance

Arlene mentioned the July anniversaries and birthdays, Paulines arm injury, Arlene 
mentioned she spoke with Joan and she was in good spirits.  Steve thanked everyone 
for their well wishes to Joan.

Toni read June minutes

Steve went over treasure report

Correspondence:  Lois was not at meeting

CTCI:  Donna stated retro birds are voted in, a lottery for a free room at the convention 
is being offered, the speaker who was suppose to speak at the convention cancelled 
there will be a Q&A instead, only 1/3 of the members voted.  Steve mentioned that the 
CA convention gained money but the TN convention did not.
            Bill mentioned that new by laws are being written.  Gene spoke about the CTCI 
web site, Donna stated how well the CA convention went, there was no arguing.

Paul S-  Started the news letter

Paul A  Paul went to the Flemington car show and gave out membership packets

Web page- Pat was not at meeting

Facebook  Paul put up cruise pictures, getting hits

Arlene thanked Sue for putting together the Spring Cruise, fun was had by all

Arlene asked Bob Notar if he found any new venue for our meetings, he did not

Arlene mentioned Linda LeStrange car show on 8/5.  Proceeds will go to various cancer 
groups in Mikes name

Arlene asked if anyone read Steves comparisons



Donna said that she spoke with Walter and he says hello to everyone, Donna stated 
that he made friends and is doing better.  Walter may sell his T Bird

Arlene spoke about the picnic on 8/13.  Mike will bring the music, Arlene asked what 
games we would like and to send her a wallet size picture of yourself in your teen years 
for a guessing game, Arlene stated there will be a surprise.

Joe asked if anyone wants a radio for their T Bird, he has 2 to give away

Arlene ended meeting at 3:57


